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TUEINKWEU 1\nll 1\i;appy Newlear
VOL. 1 ARMSTRONG JUNIOR COLLEGE, SAVANNAH, GA., DECEMBER 20, 1936
The Artley Company has been
awarded the contract for the eon-
struction of the auditorium which
will be built adjacent to the main
building and operations will begin
about January 1. The original cost
wu to have been estimated at $60,-
000, but by the omission of eleven
pomta that helped to reduce the
coot, it was decreased $13,166.
MaiIl details that are to be
omitted include: a basement, which
will necessitate. placing the boy's
lavatories and lockers on the first
ftoeI'; radiators will not be hidden;
motal tile will be used for the roof
instead of terra cotta; and the fire
alarm and bell system will not be
used.
The entrance Is to be on Gaston
Street, and will have four fourteen-
foot columns on this side, which
will be done of imitation monolithic
otone. A rail will be place around
the balcony over the entrance
whleh will correspond to the Will Have Complete Charge
original building. of Basketball Team
TJuoee companies bid for the Edwin G. Mazo, one of the out-
propeet. The Artley Company bid standing basketball players of Sa-
$69,600base, $56,334 net; Olaf vannah, has been chosen as the
Otto bid $75,500 base, $66,880 basketball coach of the Junior
net; Rives Worrell, $79,800, $67,- College basketball team. Accord-ing to Mr. Lowe, Mr. Mazo will
416. These prices were only for have complete charge of the bas-
tbe building alone, as they do not ketball program for this year.
incliideequipment, Jluch aa black- Throughout his career, Mr. Mazo
boardl and lighting. A moving has excelled in basketball nnd has
pi t j t· be th ill b had many yean of experience. Hee ure oro ee Ion 0 w e was a letterman at Benedictine for
built in. Other facilities win be two years, where he graduated
determined at a latar date. with honors. He later attended the
The first 1100r will consist of University of Pennsylvania where
four tlus rooms, lavatories and he :played varsity ball for threeyears. Since he graduated from
will connect to the main building Pennsylvania, he has taken an ac-
bythe porte cochere. On the second tive interest in basketball in this
floorwill be the auditorium which city where he has played on several
willseat 650 people. There will be outstanding teams. The college isvery fortunate in getting such an
a stage with lighting dfectB, and experienced man as Mr. :t4azo to
the floor of the auditorium will be handle-their team.
built level, so as to allow it to be Mr. Maso stated that he will do
usedas a gymnasium also. hl t t t d tt' tThe structure will be fireEroof IS u mos owar pu mg ou a
with interior and exten'or wa Is of winnin~ ball club for the collegeand it IS his sincere hope that the
hollowtile. The doors, frames, and students of the college will give J. Thomas Askew, professor of
windowsare to be of wood. The their support to the team. social science, and newly appointed
heating will have a vapor-vacuum Dean of Armstrong Junior Col-
system. G LS' CLUB lege, is a native of Carrol County,
When· interviewed, Mr. Lowe FIRST IR Georgia. He holds a Ph. B. degree
stated that he was delighted with ELECTS OFFICERS from Piedmont College and an
the project, as he felt that without M. A. degree from the University
additionalspace, the college could E CI b I of Georgia. He is a man of ex-
not have continued with a- sopho- Home conomics U 8 tensive experience. He was once
moreclass. He expressed the faet Formed on the staff of the Miami Herald,
that he was disappointed that the served as social science teacher
idea of furnishing a basement had .The Home Economics Club is in a high school for two years, and
to be abandoned, and hope that in well under way with Miss Ennis as was assistant professor of history
the near future, there will be some faculty adviser and the following and political science at the Uni-
way to include this in the buildin~. as officers: versity of Georgia for six years.
"I feel that the erection of this President--Catharine Flowers. He made Phi Beta Kappa during
structure represents the first Vice President-Ruth Durant. his college days.
mutualstep of the city in acquiring Treasurer-Mildred Wilson. At present Mr. Askew is secre-
physical property for the college, Secretary-Carolyn Meadows. tary-treasurer of the Southern
and I intend to have Armstrong The club has held two programs Political Science Association, a
Junior College representative of since its organization J one in No- member of the Civic Ed. Commit-
the best junior college in the vember and one in December. The tee, is on the lecture staff of Emory
South," declared Mr. Lowe. first was developed around the University Institute of Citizenship,
Work will be completed by theme "The Home Economics Club and is county correspondent in
August 1, 1936. Girl." The members of the club Georgia for the Nation's Review.
discussed the type girl in a Home He is the author of several articles
~tion for next quarter Economics club/a'her local, state, ~JD gov;ernment tha.t have appeared
lVill be held on Thursda7' January and national re tiona. 10 iiettonal magazines. .
2, ~ classes will begm the fol- The December program. was ~ Mrs. Ask~w was formerly ~ISS
10W1D~day. All students who do celebration of Ellen H. RIchards Anne McMillan of ClaD:Osvll!e.
not register on JllDuary 2 will be birthdav. Mr. Richards .t6unded the The popular .professor ..... IllsWIfe
requlrid to J>llytha Inte registra- first American Hom. Economics have one child, a dangbtar named
tioa lee of $5.00. .Auociation. Julia Ellen.
CONSTRUCTION OF
AUDITORIUM WILL
BEGIN ABOUT JAN. 1
Artley Company Awarded
Contract
BASKETBALL COACH
EDDIE MAZO
EDDIE MAZO TO BE
BASKETBALL COACH
PORTRAIT OF GEORGE I
ARMSTRONG IS GIVEN • CHEMISTRYPROFESSOR
BY MRS. LUCY MOLTZ '-- ---1
Ceremony Will Occur in
Early January
Mrs. Lucy Moltz is presenting
the Armstrong College with a
'Portrait of her late husband,
Gecrs-e Armstrong, which will be
unveiled at the College early in
January. The portrait is being sent
to Savannah for placement on the
wall of the reception room, and the
CollegeCommissionwill invite :Mrs.
Moltzhere for the presentation and
unveiling. The College Commission
has purchased a bronze tablet with
a suitable inscription to go under
the portrait. The language of the
lnacrl....tion conveys the fact that
the college, through the gift of the
original building, was founded by
the wife and daughter of the late
George Armstrong.
In connection with the unveiling,
it is the plan of the collegeto give
a reception for Mrs. Moltzand her
daughter, Mrs. Lucy Johnson.
F. M. HAWES
THIS ISSUE DEDICATED IF. M. HAWES IS NEW
TO HIM FACULTY MEMBER
Will Teach Chemistry
C])ean CAskew
GLEE CLUB PLANS
FOR CEREMONIES
Will Sing At Unveiling of
Portrait
No.2
LITERARY SOCIETY
TO BE CONDUCTED AS
ENGLISH PARLIAMENT
Student-Faculty Debate
Feature of Next
Program
TWO THE INKWEIL, DECEMBER 20, 1935
IHONORARY EDITOR I t-T._'h_e-::L:,:,,:ig:=h:::t:::ho::-u_s_e
87 HOYT WARE
The Centenary of Mark
dean of American wit, ....
brated recently. HIa hamor,
that of the late Will Bogen,
homely, original, and tJP
~eriean. lVe have
many of hhoobservatioJUIOn
and letters; but the best, we
is the foUowing, told ... by
journalist of our acquaintance.
It seeme tbat Mark TwaIn
attending once a Uterar1 gatiherl!Jl
in England. Those preoent, for
most part, were London boo
wits, and other UteruJ fIc1-1
There arose during tba
sation a discussion of the •
ship of the plays generaU7
credited to William
Some supported Lord bacon II
anthor and otben the Bud
Avon himself. Mark ventured
O"'liniOD, but sat quJet1)r, .... DkIl...
"is pipe.
At length, one of the boc~!II
turned in him with, "Well, Ik
ClemeJUl,what do you tbiIlkr
you think Shakeepeare .... till
plays!"
Mark withdrew bill pipe
and drewled, "JleaIIy, 1dOIl'tknow:
but 1m.... to uk him wbeII 1
to heavea."
One of tba wita .. w bill 0
and said, "I dOlit tnink you II
tI!1&k.espeare in !leaveL"
u'J.'neu." .ugaested Alu'k, •
PO" J'OU uk AUIlI"
THIS MONTH-THE VALUE OF
A COLLEGE EDUCATION
Mrs. George Ml1ler feels tbat a
college education is an experience
which aids more adequately in pre-
r.ari!'g,an indivld"",1to fa.. ,life. Those who eajoyed the N
-'t ISJI t worth a thing to an .ndl- and!1aU boob 1>_ OIl the
VIdual merely to memorize facts-- of i"itcail'D:I .lI1aDd IIliaAt like
he must lelU"1!t,o think_ select know (If tlley do lOOtalre8d71
and to discnminate from infor- b Wl1lJam c.;uIl
mation." College courses should • poem y . eJl;'n~~
open up new and satisfying fields on tbe same tb~ It ... ~
to one and arouse some interest monol~ ~teD. in the
or interests that will develop into of a ~tive girl who hal
t' ti tbe wile of ODe of the m:ua VOU Ion or avo.ca on. It' called UA Song of Plt.cain1
The contact With other students ~d."
and with instructors is an experi-
ence in itself, makinE one more -
sociallyadaptable. Education can- The frail A1exaJIderPope,r.... StJuknt Conne" not be thrust upon one; it hes to working 0& bill trllIlaIat10Jl
Armstrong Junior College has made a be sought to be effective,and col- Homer, desired to ...,d, lege age individuals Should be cherries to 80me young 1adI ..strong step toward the goal which nearly eager to learn. hia 8C'Iuatntance. The .llI'VIUlt
every institution of learning has, at some Mi.s Electa Robertson thinks deliv~ the cherrleo. ,r.f".1UOl1II
time or the other, striven to attain. 'ill ,tbet a coUege education is nee... the "'!lIes to send beck the pa
I· th f t' d t bl'sh t f sury not only for the courses and wraPPing for it WII billgoa IS e orma. Ion an es a I men 0 studies it offers, but also for the manuscript of Homerl .
a student councll government of schOOl contact and experience it gives _
affairs. Through college, she says, on~ And while OIl the nbJect
With the election of the present Student gains so~ialpoise,and,a better un- "!"JluserlPta-:-Thomu"Cari1le I
Council which consists of two direct repre- derstandUlgof thmg,s1JI general. hIS manuscnpt of .The
t t' f th d b d I Frank Henry believes that col- Revolution" to a fnend forsen a Ives 0 ~ stu ent 0 y a~ arge, a!1d lege broadens one mentelly and proval. The frend'. maid b
one representative of each maJor actiVIty physically in every phase of life. the manUleript by accident;
of the college, there can be no doubt that He says tbap !'ven if a person Carlyle'. friend, knowjng
Armstrong is filled with the right sort 01 do~sn't speCialize, the contacts grouchy charecter of the .
. 't d h t rt d th tr whIch he makes and the way in author, WII efrald to tell himspm an as s a e on e ue pathway whichhe learns to conduct himself the catastrophe for 80me '
to success, with people whombe doesn't know When finaU, Carlyle heard of
Whether the outcome will be success 01 are invaluable to him in business mishap, to the astonishment of
failure depends on the student body. The life. friend, he oat down petientl1
Armstrong freshman class is said to be one bagan the work aU over agaml
of the finest in the state. Therefore, there DEAN'S LIST W~ believe~ Biology
is no reason why any project undertaken partment wl1l be eepeela\1y in
by it should be a failure if it I'Sundertaken Th. '.Uowi•• ~. tho .t.d", .. who ested in this little ato;r, of Sh-n-
!lave made DO mark lower thaa "B" tak from Trela ~I'I
wiltlh the idea of the future growth of the for tho ."Iod I,om No••m"", ,& theepnoet,sUfe. WIle • account
CO ege throush December 13. Thb dCM. DOt
• Include the mark. of the .. mmallon. ODe morning SheU~J' Itood atToday's class is laying the foundation NELTABECKETT mantlepiece (IS WII bill wont
for all that is to come tomorrow. It wiIl be 'FRANCISBLOMQUIST reading) absorbed in a book.
through the student government which wiIl ELlZABETHCOBB of the h01J8!'holdbrought ill
, 't bl I f th' fi WALTONEXLEY lunch 80metime before noonmevi e, y evo ve rom IS rst Student ROBERTMcCUlt!< left for the day. UPOll hIo
Councll that the future development of COLEMANMOPPER after dark, this persoa found
Armstrong College depends. Co-operation gg<~~,,%:,~ poet atl1l &tandiJiir at the
is a vital necessity for aneffective student ELECTAROBERTSON bIlIlf ..~~un~BAl<QLD SllTDB ..,. __ oateII,government. UY.. I"
This issue of "The Inkwell" is dedicated
to the new Dean of the college, J. Thomas
Askew, professor of Social Science.
"The Inkwell" is again printed on pine
paper from the laboratory of Dr. Chas,
H. Herty.
Promotion of D".... Lo",e
and Mr. AMh,,'"
Recently Dean Ernest A. Lowe and Pro-
fessor J. Thomas Askew had the distinction
of being appointed President and Dean,
respectively, of Armstrong Junior College,
It has been a just reward for their untiring
efforts and activities which have done so
much to make this Junior College succe;
ful.
Through their efforts the name and dis-
tinction of the Armstrong Junior Colle~
has been spread all over the United States
and it is with great pride that we read of
their promotion and additional honors.
Through Mr. Askew's speech at Provi-
dence, R. I., much was added to the
prestige of the college, and through Dean
Lowe, the school has progressed until it is
now one of the outstanding institutions in
Georgia.
To President Lowe and Dean Askew, we
present our admiration and sincere affec-
tion and at this time we wish to take the
opportunity to congrat,!la~e them bo~h for
their fine work and their Just promotion.
w....
It seems that American college students
have at last awakened to the realization
that they can do a great deal toward the
elimination of war and its horrors. All over
the country, college newspapers are ex-
pressing their opinions concerning the out-
lawry of war. The college students of
America, if they unite can form one
of the most powerful groups in this respect
in the nation.
It is the young men, the college men, who
give their lives in war in order that a"few
financiers and munitions makers, sitting
back in easy chairs, can make their six or
eight million and retire. It is the young
men of America who come back from war,
horribly maimed, ruined in mind and body,
to live out their remaining years in poverty
and hardship. It is the young men who in
the "glory" of war, live in mud filled
t.,.."..,n,es and eat food not fit for rats.
It is" high time that American college
students lhould make their influence felt,
and force Uie nation to realize that the men
fWhowilll!"ave to fight the next war are inaver at_ce,
r....Colle". _d r....Comln_U"
It is highly gratifying to. al! who ~n-
couraged the idea of estabbshmg an m-
stitution of higher learning' in .Savann;ah
to note the spirit of cooperation whi,ch
has been accorded .the Armstrong JUnior
College ever since its doors were opened
to the public. Those who entertained any
semblance of doubt as to the need of such
an institution are now thoroughly converted
to the belief that. it is destined ~o play an
important role m the aducational and
cultural development of Savannah and the
section it serves. Even the most sanguine
supporters of the original idea are marvel-
ing at the progress already achieved and
the plans for expansion through construe-
tion of an addition, which wiIl provide
more adequate facilities.
The success attending the college from
its very inception is largely due to the
generous and progressive spirit displayed
by the city authorities, an? the general
public. Sponsors of the institution, as well
as members of the faculty and students, are
greatly appreciative of this liberal attitude,
which has enabled the Armstrong JUnior
College to make such wonderful strides as
to insure beyond question its permanent
success. Endowed at the beginning with a
magnificent building, through th,e benef-
icence of a former Savannahian, the
college was launched un~er most favora~le
auspices and With material bleasings which
few similar institutions have enjoyed dur-
ing their early stages. The members of
the college commission were also particu-
larly fortunate in securing the services of
Dean Ernest A. Lowe, whose association
with the University System of Georgia and
years of experience in educational work
enabled him to select a faculty of superior
ability.
From a purely economic standpoint, the
Junior College is recognized as a valuable
asset to Savannah and the surrounding
territory. It enables parents to extend the
education of their boys and girls beyond
the limits of the high school and at a cost
far' less than would be necessary to send
them to some distant institution of learning.
Incidentslly, but by no means insignificant-
ly, this means that thousands of dollars wiIl
be kept within the channels of local trade
and help to maintain prosperity in this im-
mediate section.
Faculty and
Student Opinion
14K. HERSCHEL V. JENKINS
Mr. Herschel V. Jenkins, presi-
dent of the Morning News and
Evening Press, editor of the Morn-
ing News and a member of the
College Commission, who kindly
consented to write the honorary
editorial in the next column. Mr.
Jenkins is a public spirited citizen
and one who was influential in the
founding of the college.
H. V. JENKINS
Another time, ill a moraooplucal mood, the _t _
tne JlI1lSSlasippi remarked. "W
endeavor 80 to live tDat whea
come to d1e even tha lIlIAiIer1la101
will be aorrt."
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WITH the DEPARTMENTS
8, MARY ELEANOR GRAN1'HAM
En.lioh
English still continues to he an
arguing course, but it's very inter-
estiDg. _ It gives us good ideas on
the attitude taken by such men as
Sinclair Lewis and H. D. Thoreau
on life, and it also gives us a
chanceto see beauty and materlal-
ism in stories. There's a poem by
Omah Khayyam, UAh Take the
Cssh and Let the Credit Go," that
gives the English students cause
for many discussions. They even
see it in the. modem way of speak-
ing, '(Take the cash and no credit."
One thesis has been required and
now that it is handed in everybody
Is breathing a sigh of relief.
Math
Find Angle B plus Angle A is
eQllll1to Angle C. And that'. not
aU the Math students are doing.
They've been playing with blocks
leh, no, not going back to child-
hood) that deal with solid and
plane geometry figure. IThen came
trigonometry! Some of the 8tU~
dents were especially lucky since
they took trig in high schoel, Mr.
Gignilllat has a apecial class for
them in the morning from 8 :30 to
9:00. It seems that some students
are really beginning to take Math
,eriously and really are atodying
for examsl F ..... h
The French atodent. are study-
ing j;hestories "Du Romantisme Au
Realismeet Au Naturalisme." Very
interestinlr authors snch as: Stend-hal,.Prosper Merlmee, and .. pecial-
Iy "ono"'; De Balzac (by the way,
a De in anyone's Dame shows
nobility) whose works are rather
di1llcult. Professor Holland makes
the French classes very interesting
by telling .omethlng of interest
about the lives of the different
.uthors. Professor Holland has
",ch a large French vocabulary
that the French .tudenta haven't
been able to trip him on any word
,at. B'oI• ou
If you want an operation cheap,
Just go to Profesaor Boyd'. Human
Illolov class, and he will do the
,uttbui up willingly. So far the
.ubjaClahave been a cat and a dog.
Everyone i. just waiting nntll he
atarls cutting U1) a man and then
tho fun will really begin.
The studenta are turning out to
he ~od artists 88 well as 8101081.t.
by the looks of the drawing in
their notebooks' Beside. the ani-
mala and insecta, Biology seems to
be a very unusual and very human,.
Social Science
The Social Science .tudenta are
aeriously considering being eon·
l'erted to Islamism, since they en-
joyed the chapter about Islam 00
IIlUch.They feel that when ther
finishSocial Science that they will
be able to converse on any subject
With an air of great knowledge.
Someonat authorities on different
subjects are j<oing to be turned out
as soonas S. Butker becomes an au-
thority on Reli~ion, and H. Mur-
Pher an authority on Philosophy;
theSe students with uDr." Summey
mate the classes very interesting.
..
••I
•
I
~
••,
'.
•,
•,
S
w..
CoIDmerce
'!'he Commerce class feels that
"hen they get through Commercial
Lawthat they will know law from
.\ to Z. They seem to have very
iIlteresting debates and Mis. Fort-
Ion might turn out a grand bunch
of lawyers or shall we say arguers
from the class. They have srgued
several cases, but MISSFortson al-
,,"yo seems to be in the lead. Re-
llIember, Miss Fortson is a lawyer.
Home Economiet
The Home Economics classes are
IrIakiDa' very interesting collections
Of teXtile samples. They've been
trting plenty of new dre .... thatey've made themselves and are
they proud of them I They walk
~ around just like a peacock I How-
l. "ver, this bit of conceit can be for-
Jiven them as they are really turn-
illg iIIlo quite eOIcient tailors.
it
II
.0\ oJ <) \.. .
\~~~.A'~1f/j
. ~'v~~~
~:-J~~
'#:R~.fH.tI1...
Caroline seems to continue to go
Straight in college. We know
another young lady who would
like to go Straight, too-
We wonder if the sweet quiet
tyPe was the reason for Evans
bemg in bed three day. after the
date-losing weight too f
Coats' heart throbs have gone to
the dogs-Cupid missed his Mark
again. While we're on the subject
of Cupid, Mrs. Miller has turned
out to be the old boy himself.
How's about it T. A.? I. Delores
still the girl of your dreams??!
It's the blue eyes and freckles
that get. Lanier-ask him how he
likes t'The Inquisition."
What young co-ed had to drive
her date home from the General
Oglethorpe laat Friday nite?
Who's the boy friend, Car~ill?
He's too eocd looking to be left
in the cold.
One of our co-eds thinks Mark
Johnson would make an ideal
husband-Look out for that shot-
gun, Johnson!!!
Three guesses-Who's the college
boy's delight??? And ~oes to Pape
too--We alway. heard that Gentle-
men preferred blondes-But are
they Gentlemen???
It .eems that .ome of the party
at the Oglethorpe were forced to
come home in a taxi.
Davis like. the S. S... G. also--
but Mary Jane can hold her own!
Look. like Mr. G. did take Line.'
remedy for a cold.
The 'third period S. S. class cer-
tainly did enjoy Mr. McCreery's
solo during a recent test.
What's this we beard about Pur-
cell and W. Snellgrove--We won-
der if those magazines are to work
hi. way through collel1e.
So Bryan is a workmg goil!
We wonder if Carr is really near
sighted or ~hether the ~e~utiful
girls were hiS reason for slttmg on
the first row at Earl Carrol's Vani-
ties recently,
James f'ted Lewis seems to be
sweet on little Meadows.
Have you heard the Ridley joke?
If you haven't, you don't know
what you're missin.,.
We have two 0 history's most
noted characters with us. Namely,
Cleo and Mark.
Jeanne Victor was slightly em-
barrassed when Mr. Holland called
her down for cracking nuts in
class. • IICould someone kmdly te us
what all the talk about a Fortson
Fan Club is about! It seems to be
a mystery. .
Can it be that Felie's English
mark is endangered since her iD}-
personation at the last DramatIc
Club meeting?
They say Johnson's been moan-
ing over an out-of-town Gertrude
for weeks.
People are still roaring over t~e
head ornament worn by Dasher m
a recent Parade. And did you
notice the unusualness of Mc-
Intire's garb?
Well, Christmas is coming and
time is short. Merry Christmas to
all.
Widespread''''',. .........."DRAMATIC CLUB
HAS AMATEUR NITE
Epideptic Exists The Dramatic Club had aa it.. C 11g first regular program an amateur
1UIllIIIIlIIIIIllIlI!!Q1UIIlllllllllllimlUIU In 0 e e night in which each member had to
By HINCKLEY MURPHY take part. Robert Lanier acted a.
• the Master of Ceremonies and
Of late there has been a WId.. called on each person to perform
spread epidemic in schools known The program proved popular and
as "Flunkitls." The medical name at its conclusion received an out- A NEW
of which is acute failure, or in- burst of applause.
flammation of, the lazyon. It is The second demonstration of FROSTY BAIl
also known as "trouble at home," dramatic talents was a one act paly IN SEVERAL FLAVORS
this picturesque name being given entitled uBreakfast." The cast in-
by its victims. cluded: rr" TltemAt
The causes are obscure, aome Mark Johnson • • • Fnther CHEESEMAN'S DOUBLE DIP
authorities giving organic trouble Rachel Keever - .. Mother , .-J
as the cause, others placing it as Carolyn Oliver .. Small Daughter
functional in origin. Mr. Summey Robert Lanier .. .. ... Son
(noted lecturer and author of the Nell Mcintire • - Dauj<hter r------------,
book, "Problems Confronting the Ophelia Park - .. .. Maid Beautiful CHRISTMAS CARDS
Youth of Today") believes that According to Miss Fortson, the For All 'Tbe Friend. and Relatives
lack of exercise in the library may club's adviser, the actors, despite CHILDREN'S BOOKS AND BIBLES
be a causative factor, while Miss the fact that they were forced to At
Robertson holds that inflammation read their lines,were exceptionally THE BOOK SHOP
of the organ known as the lazyon good. Ophelia Park, slightly be-
is the true cause. The lazyon, smulll?ed. wjth cork black, la'ave a NEXT TO LUCAS THEATRE
becoming enlarged, fails to secrete very reallstle portrayal and carried
the substance, knowledge, and this off. the dialect superbly. Robert
in turn excites the heart of the Latner, although missing a few
student just before examinations, cues, with printed manuscript be-
and causes profound depression fore him, added much unexpected
shortly afterward. bumor to the play.
This complicated Ol'lran the The ~Iub plans to follow up this
lazyon, js found above and ;lightly start :Wlth two one act plals to be
to the right of the -left foot. In ~eld In ~anuary. Thell: tlt!,es are
rare cases the organ .ls not found uThe Silver. Ca~~lesbcks and
at all, and such students suffer Too Much Crll~e. .The first play
from the disease known as Energy. w~ under .the directlcn of Carolyn
Oliver while Electa Robertson is
. Whether or: !lot the above men- directing the other two.
boned authorities on the problems
confrontinq )·outh are correct is a
thing whicn cannot be said. The TRY OIJR DRY CLE...NING
causes are multiple, but have a
.ingle effect. The diet haa been AND D"'T CLEANING
blamed, and excessive eating of LAMAS BROS.
dates j dancing and attendance of
movint:!'pictures have been assigned 44 BULL STREET
as cau.es also. PHONE S900
The prognosis of the disease in- '------- J
eludes hallucinations shortly before
tests, and students have the curious r------------ ....
belief that reference text-books
have grown in size. The patient
mayor may not become very in-
dustrious at this time j in one case,
a student was seen in the library
just before a quiz starin~ at
Barnes, and Brown, and WillIams.
After a while he became hysterical
and sank to the floor in a coma.
Doused with cold water, the
patient revived and told those who
attended him that he had suddenly
seen the text-books increase in
size until they appeared nearly two
feet long and a foot wide, covered
with fine print. (Note: the library
was just about to close, and he
had not reserved any books.)
A cure was wrought years 8JfO
when Hallev's comet appeared ID
the sky. Three students recovered
from the disease whether from
fear or inspiration; who can tell?
Partial cures have been reported
in California by the external use
of the drug, known as study-hard.
There is a sympathetic reaction
on the part of teachers who are
constantly haraased by contect ,.-----------"""\
with victims of Flunkitis. The
teachers become depressed, and in
extreme cases even morose.
The College Cardinal, Hib-
bing, Minn., announces the pro-
gress from a Mimeographed
"Chronicle" to 8 four page "Car-
dinal." The paper was started in
1929.
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RICH'S
If you smile at a boy, he
thinks you are flirting with him,
and if you don't, he labels you a
"flat tire." If you let him kiss you,
he wishes you were more reserved.
But if )"OU don't he seeks conso-
latlon somewhere else. If you
flatter him, he thinks you are silly
and he is probably not so wrong.
If you don't he is sure you don't
understand and appreciate him. If
you are a good girl, he'll wonder
why you are not more human. If
you are otherwise, he is disgusted.
If you smoke, he doesn't want you
to. And if you don't, he thinks you
are a poor sport. If you go out
with other boys, he thinks vou are
fickle. If you don't, he thinks no
one wants you.
Boys! Bah!
-The Normanlete,
Norman -Jr. College,
Norman Park, Ga.
P.....'e...
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Large Number Turn. Out for
Firat Practice
On Monday, December 9, the
Armstrong Junior College called its
first basketball practice. Approxi-
mately thirty boys assembled at the
Knights of Columbus Hall for the
first practice session.
Mr. Holland, who is the Athletic
Director, seemed very well pleased
with the number of boys that have
turned out for the team. There are
only approximately seventy-five or
eighty boys in the whole school.
Mr. Holland selected ten men out
of the group of boys and sent them
into a long scrimmage. Now and
then he sent in substitutes for both
sides in order to give the boys a
chance to rest. The scrimmages
were more to give the boys a
chance to limber up than for actual
competition.
However, on Thursday, Decem-
ber 12, there was a great. change
in the routine of the practice.
The boys first met Mr. Eddie
Mazo, the newly appointed coach
of basketball at the college.
Coach Mazo told the boys that
the practice was called in order
that he might see what kind of
spirit the boys had and material
which he would work with in
order to mould a team capable of
meeting the teams with which the
college will compete. Mr. Mazo
said that Mr. Lowe had told him
that he wanted a good team with
Junior College or College Frosh
ratings. He also said the he did not
want to compete with high school
teams. Mr. Mazo, it will be re-
membered, is a graduate of Perm-
sylvania University where he made
basketball history, playing on the
varsity team.
After talking to the boys the
coach explained the fundamentals
and principles of the game, and
the new rules, which will be used
during the 1935-36 season.
The coach finished the practice
with a scrimmage which lasted
about twenty minutes. This gave
him ample opportunity to see the
boys in action.
The colleee is negotiating with
such teams as: Richmond Academy
(Junior College), Georgia Military
College, College of Charleston,
Brewton Parker Institute, South
Georgia Teachers College, The
citadel, University of Georgia
Freshmen, Clemson College, North
Georeia Teachers College, Mercer
University, Florida University
Freshmen.
The following are the boys who
are out for the team and the
positions they are playing at the
present time: Hugh Taylor, center;
Homer Burns, eenter ; Joe Battle,
forwardj' Edward Morgan, for·ward; ames Varnell rorward ,
James Casey, forward; Bill Purcell,
guard; Coleman Mopper, guard;
John ' Hollingsworth, forwardi
Albert Cameron, forward j Howard
Paddison, forward; Theodore Page,
forward; Stockton Dreese, for-
ward; Ruben Kronstadt, guard i
Verdery Roberts, guard, Edwara.
Olmstead, guard; Sidney Smith,
forward; Tom Carr, center; Bob
Evans, center; George Allen,
guard; Luke Bowyer, forward;
John Davis, forwardj Joe Millikan,
guard; George Leon, guard; Fred
Simpson, forward.
Di..e ,.t Gr_t'.
£....elwo..ettB
w. T. Grant Co.
5-7.9 West Broughton. St.
Jack Dempsey, the greatest fight·
er of them a~l..says that the best
fighters are tne ones who move
into their opponents and keep
fighting, never backing until sl?~e-
thing happens. From thia posmcn
the fight fans can see if a fighter
can take punishment as well as give
it.
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lor Colle"eMe..
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This has been a grea.t year for
Savannah boys participating in
sports at the different colleges. Bob
Train playing end on Yale's foot-
ball team has shown up very well.
He was selected on the second AU·
Eastern team. He also is on the
varsity rowin~ team. Dennis
Leonard is playmg his last year at
Miami University. He, like Train, :::===========:::plays an end position and was
selected captain of this year's
team. It will be remembered that
last year Leonard, then playing
center, was picked by Elmer Ley-
den, present Notre Dame coach,
who was then coach of Duquesne
University as being the best center
to play aeainat his team. Leonard
is also a member of the boxing
team and holds the Collegiate
Championship in the light-heavy
weight class. Over at Clemson we
a.gam find a Savannah lad in the
role of captain. Harry Shore has
been elected to this honorable post
for the last two seasons. Last year
he was picked as an All-State
guard.
Autltentie St"k!.
For Colle"e Me..
HART SCHAFFNER " MARX
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WE SPECIALIZE IN QUICK, COURTEOUS SERVICE
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DON'T FAIL TO ENTER OUR
THREE-PRIZE CONTEST
Ma,,"e YouWUl Be,. LuelegWia..er
TWO PRIZIIS FOR ADULTS _ •
A .Kelvinator Electric Refrigerator.
A Westinghouse Electric Cooking Stove.
ONll PRIZE FOR CDILDRIlN_
Westfield Bicycle for boy or girl.
A vote with every dollar or cash sale and every dollar
paid on account I
B. H. LEVY, BRO. & «::0., Ine.
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Buy Or Try An Electric Range
For Only $2 Per Month
• An Electric Range and Automatic Water Heater
For Only $3.50 Per Month
'Pltone 7J7J or AD"E'eetriea' Deak!r
J'ava7»JCth"~a&.eo~CO. .
